Shauna Davis
November 15, 1979 - January 5, 2009

BURLESON -- Shauna Michelle Rosebrough Davis, 29, went home to be with Jesus early
Monday, Jan. 5, 2009, after a valiant battle with a long illness. ?????? Memorial service: 2
p.m. Saturday at Lucas & Blessing Chapel, Burleson. ?????? Shauna was a warm and
caring soul who touched the hearts of everyone she knew. She will be forever missed.
?????? Survivors: Husband, Chris Davis; sons, Shadow and C.J. Davis, all of Odessa;
mother, Bonnie Rosebrough of Missouri; father, S.D. Dale Rosebrough, of Ohio; sister,
Brandy Rosebrough of Missouri; brother, Travis Hatfield (Amanda) of Burleson;
grandmother, Bonnie Saar of Livingston; aunts, Barbara Hatfield of Burleson and Brenda
Maxwell of Livingston; uncles, Michael Hatfield and Aaron Hatfield, both of Ohio; cousins,
Zack, Tommi, Alex and Austyn; nephew, Caleb Davis; lifelong friends, Tabatha and Cody
Hill; and a host of other friends too numerous to name.

Comments

“

Shauna was always the one to talk to you even if no one else would. She cared more
about others than herself, and loved to have fun. We will see her again one day,
because I know where she is. She will live on in our memories and our hearts
forever. We love you, Shauna.

Rebecca Harvey - January 10, 2009 at 06:48 AM

“

Shauna was an awesome chick. She was very down to earth, loving, caring and just
really cool.....there will never be another one like her. Shauna, you will be missed!!

Mary M - January 09, 2009 at 07:54 PM

“

Shauna was always the most honest and caring person, even to the ones that were
mean to her, but she never listened to people talking badly about her friends and
family. If anything those were the times she got into fights the most, defending the
honor of her loved ones. She was a true fighter until the end, but loved like no other. I
(we all) love Shauna as a brother (or sister) would love a sister. To Shauna- I know
you are gone now for serving your purpose, and you leave behind you many friends
that love you very much. I will miss you terribly, but look back and remember all the
good times we had. Stay with us in Spirit girl! We'll meet again. God bless you
Shauna, friends, and family.

Travis D. - January 09, 2009 at 02:53 PM

“

Shauna was one of the first people I met after my move to Huntsville. I was fortunate
enough to get to know her and her family well, there was never a more honest
upfront person i'd ever known, you always knew where you stood with her. If you
were lucky enough to be one of her close friends you knew it, and if you weren't,
well.. you'd know that too.
To say that the world will be less of a better place w/out her is a understatement.
She is loved and will be missed by all of us knew her best.

Carlos "Chuck" Gonzalez - January 08, 2009 at 09:01 PM

“

I'm proud to call her my friend. She was such a warm and caring individual who put
others before herself. I hate that we live in a world where my friends go away so
suddenly. All we can do is never forget her. I love you, girl.

Matthew Oliver - January 08, 2009 at 07:15 PM

“

shauna, i promise to never let your memory fade in my heart. I promise to laugh
when i think of you. I promise to rock a lil' harder for you. I promise to never forget
the day i met you and Trav.I promise to never forget eating mac & cheese on the
front porch, out of the pan it was cooked in. I promise to never lose touch with your
family. I promise to drink one more for you even when i know i've allready had too
much. I promise to attempt to be as strong as you. I promise to share the memories i
have of you with C.J. someday. I promise to tell him what a rockin' lady you were. I
promise to let him know every good and bad time we had together. I promise to tell
him how crazy you were about him. I promise i'll see you again oneday. I promise the
truth of our friendship. I promise to never forget.
sarahmonster

Sarah Padon - January 08, 2009 at 05:46 PM

